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employ of L A. Medlar, and pub-- city clerk Third ward fast at
Usher, and Burkley Printing company cent election a total of votes. One
went out at noon Thursday. year It cast 1.090. and In May, 1D,

"Why t Asa a Jew" Babbt Ooha 1.71C In total vote of the ward
Rabbi Cohn will Friday night at I t,"9J, which the number
o'clock at Temple Israel on the subject, of cast at any time between
"Why I Am a Jew.' The public la Invited. end 1907. number of votes
Beats free. least In ward In that time In 1SS4

Begging Comas KUrk Walter Hurt m wer nl the highest num- -

glven a $21 Una In police court Thursday br. ceptlng 1904, In the presidential
morning on the of vagrancy and campaign In 1898, when Ills were cast,
begging on the street. ' He had a bogus I It Is rather to votes
$5 bill In possession when arrested. J ot other wards as number

Amended Artlolea riled The nttr Increased from nine to twelve.
Lockweea Manufacturing company has ln changes Fourth and Fifth
filed amended articles of Incorporation were Poetically unchanged and a
with tha county clerk Increasing cap- - comparison these with Third ward
Ital stock to 160.000, of which $11,100 la 'now mey nave aoont tne same
already subscribed. caat the

Is tha ninM. wiiii..v.. rw. h.. Third and In tha. Fifth thirteen
begun for divorce from Gertrude tl0" tWMn beenJ1822"
Doan charging with desertion sine whl,e av" f 0X,Tt? ,war1bn 1661 w,th h,"h1897. Fansy aaka for a divorce J""
from Charles A. Flower on grounds of
non-supp- and cruelty.

Social at OeaUU's School The
women of St. Cecilia s church will give a
social evening at BL Cecilia's i

school. Thirty-nint- h and Webster streets.
A musical program will be given at 8

o'clock and friend, are requested to at-
tend.

Band Out la Machine Abraham Gold-
stein, who worka In a Junk ahop at 811

u7 At vitsand atSeverely He went to police
station and was by Police Sur
geon Harris.
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GUILD OFFICERS

lewerkers Caoose Stan
srlta Dl.trluatlon

""nu ,un;i annual business meetingcutting machine Thursday morning Thuraday mornlng-- All Saints church.

attended

Sparks

the branch of the Needlework Guild
of unanimously

officers term.
president;

Mrs. B. Bryant Mlsa
augherty'a residence, Jackson Louise Harris secretary
treat, Thursday morning caused the Nicholson, treasurer: executive committee.

department to make Charles B. Johannaa chairman.

Theater

O. Mrs. Tukey
Mrs.

the will succeed In
Bernard Raid, proprietors electric collecting least 3,000 new garments
theater In South who are charged ' tnl Tr - the contributions
with Inducing little girls to to their tABl an1 others due Friday,
theater for Improper purposes, will be I The contribution of two new garments
tried in district court Friday morning. A is the obligation on the
number of witnesses have been , membership the guild entails and the
to appear for tha state at that lima. j women hop this year's contributions

Xnadrsd Balis of Twins Son The Are may 'xcee1 tho8e ot Past years.
menU "nt t0 An Sa,nt'" church Thurs-pleme-was called to the Llnlnger Im-- day and Frlday wll b received and caredcompany's hpusa at Sixths ani

Pacific streets Some
,or by the women- - Th'' "rtment will

ona had thrown a lighted match Into aoma b 0,do rriday "K "nd gar-bindi-

twine n"nt" b on Friday afur- -and about 100 balls of
wera burned before the fire extin- - """" UBl',cc,, 4 "u wnP" "
guished,
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by
garment- . iiiuiSUr wno was

killed by a Union Paclflo ewltch enxlne
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denomination,j uiurmn. j jury round that tha
accident .was unavoidable. The body will
b sent to Audubon, la., Thursday
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CHANGES POSTAL CLERKS
Mountain Sanitarium for disabled United neassWtamr-t- amate. soldier, at Hot Spring. of withdrawing

Will Certall Norfh.
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he . donor with Captain mem nam, by the withdrawal of train,ngraved thereon and the Initials of Hne wt of

. lonor and date of pre.entatlon. Tmeffective Sunday November 17. ThisMrs. Waller Beaews Suit Mrs. Hen- - result the dlsconttnusnca of former rail-- ,
rletta Wallerhas her suit for dl-- 1renewed way postal service on trains 1 and 2

, voroe from Frederick Waller. The Aral between Pine and Chadron and
suit was started August. 1, but it S and H between Norfolk Junction andM was dismissed, she says, his promise Bonesteel.

tret her better. Bhe went back to I clerks formerly employed these
living with him, but, she says, began trains will not be thrown out of employ!
flrlnklng pgaln and resumed his ment, but will be' assigned other trains
treatment Bhe wants sllmony and the tha railway postal service over the same
custody of their four children. Susie Keith lines. Trains and be auc-h- as

begun suit for from Oscar ceeded by motor aervlce.
Keith, charging I Issao V. of Island,

Auto To Tas for Some. R Nugent, 1906 North Twenty-sixt- h street,
jody's automobile went fast Thursday ,nd Morris C. Cultra, South Thlrty-ih-a

dropped off. waa lxth gtreet, Omaha, have appointed
:

turned tha station by tha per-- ubatltutea In the railway mall service and
on that found and the have wllt be under the of

, vailed about every man Omaha who "Uwy niall service of the Omaha
owns auto and have been Unable brancn-- ot the .sixth division.
find the man who la the
of tha desk sergeant that he talked over
tha 'phone with the man who lost and

t that Is afraid claim for fear he
Is wanted for the speed limit.

Klasr Stops Oar Conduits Rlnr
s standing In the way of the completion

J' the construction of the new conduits of
i Omaha Council Bluffs Street Rail- -

company putting System
power
pany. claims line to a portion
Jackson street Fifth atreet which
company traverse wltfr Its conduit
to power house the bottoms.

claims title Isnd by
from a squatter, who claimed gained
tlt)a the land by law of adverse of It

havlner resided there a nunihea
years. . MORE
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Death front Blood Poison
was prevented by O. V. Cloyd, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen's Arnica "Sc. For sale
by Drug Co.

New Washington l'aaaeagrr Station.
The new passenger station Wasuing-ton- .

D. C. will be used bv Imln. r.t
way for the of greater tha Pennsylvania Railroad) on andInto the overhead wires of ths com-- after November 17. 1907
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Is the largest, handsomest and most
commodious railway station In the world,

Travel by the Pennsylvania line on
next trip the capital of ths country at
Washington and look this wonderful sta-
tion over. The bigness and completeness

re Impressive.

PAVING Ml"

thai, a gTocer Twenty-eight- h and Cum- - Volnaea ot Work Betaa-- Is
Ing streets and II Blumenthal, a reater Ordinary for
are on trial In district court charged with, Thin Season,
disturbing the peace on a car" last'
summer. The conductor on the car Tno lay' of hiacadam oi, West Leuven-i-harge- a

them with raising a disturbance ortn trcet is Wing delayed by of
and then stopplns tha car ant threai.nimr 11,8 inability of the. street csr company to

,Dr,n ,

,

ten cothe, for visit
and tbf police were call.d. n.,ih f .h- - "e can get on the ground with his material
tnen wars fined i and costs each In More work Is now being done In the way
court and appealed to district court. of avlr' ",,d curbing than has been dons
j urn iruuuiv iwiea Decsuse Blumenthal j , inn wora
wanted to keep etde down.
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ArbuckW Ariosa Coffee
U cleaned, roitd and packaged by madvnery
without ths touch of a machine,
constructed la our own shops packs the coffee,
weighs It, wraps.it, seaU tho wrapper
automatically. It reaches the cup the clean eat,

wholesome cheapest coffee in
lL world.
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K01ES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Week's Monotony Broken with First
of Strict of "Buffet Luncheon. .

CIKIES FOE FOOT BALL B0T3

Mrs. Vaaatoae Fellasray Entertains
High School Tram wlta Conso-

lation Dlnaer, Followed by
a Eajoyabl Evealeg.

The monotony of a dull week socially
was broken when Mrs. Will
Redlck and Mrs. Arthur Remington gsve a
buffet luncheon at the home of Mrs.
Redlck, 23J0 Emmet street, at 1:30 o clock.
No attempt was made at decorating ex
cept In the dining room, which was a
bower of yrllow blooms, chrysanthemums
being the flowers used. They were ar
ranged In a low rmund. forming a center
piece for the table, while the sldeboara
was fairly banked wtth them and loose
and graceful clusters were conspicuous on
the side tables. Mrs. Howard Baldrte,
Mrs. A. O. Beeson, Mrs. Charlie Hull, Miss
Ida Sharp, Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mrs. George
Redlck, Mrs. Swarttlander and Mrs. Dsn
Wheeler. Jr., assisted the hostesses. About
slxty-flv- e guests were present. Mrs. Redlck
end Mrs. Remington will give a second
buffet luncheon Friday, when the sa 4
decorations will prevail, but there will be
a change ln the assisting women.

Dinner for Foot Ball Boys.
One of the Jolly parties of Wednesday

evening was given by Mr. Vanstone Full-awa- y

at his home, 1015 Park avenue. In

honor of the foot ball team of the Omaha
High school. The table was appropriately
and artistically decorated for the occasion.
The white cloth was creased In heart and
foot ball designs, while silver and crystal
candles reflected a pretty light. The plate
Cards pictured foot ball life. While the
dinner was given In honor of the foot ball
team. It was laughingly explained that It
was not because of Its recent victories,
but more ss a "Cheer Up Mary" party.
Following dinner evening was devoted never suffer kidney, bladder rheu
to a potato a "spat" game, and sing'
Ing college songs. Covers were laid for
Mr. 8. Vanstone Fullaway, Mr. Murrcll
Howard, coach of the team; Mr. H. Laten-se- r.

captain; Mr'McWhinney, Mr. Nagl,
Mr. Nash, Mr. W. Howard, Mr. Carlson,
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Lehmer, Mr. Plxley, Mr.
Belby, Mr. Gardner, Mr. Entreken, Mr.
McKlnney and Mr. Whlnnery. Mr. and
Mrs. Fullaway were assisted by Mrs. Wil-

liam Mumaugh, Mrs. Steffens and Miss
Maude Richards

Original Cooking Clab.
The members of the Original

club were delightfully entertained at lunch-
eon Thursday by Mrs. Ward Burgees, fol-

lowed by an afternoon at bridge. Those
present were: Mrs. Luther Kountxe, Mrs.
Charles Kountxe, Mrs. Harry Wilkinson,
Mrs. Moehler Colpetser, Miss Flora Web- -
ater, Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mrs. Georgs j

Peek, Mrs. W. 8. Poppleton, Mrs. Sam, are a
hostess. next meeting will be an
afteroon of bridge as only every other week
the bridge game preceded by luncheon.

For Mlsa Felber.
Mrs. Edward M. Martin gave a br'dge

VBlu land Douglas,Thursday to
her sister. Miss Felber ot Yankton. 8. D.
The rooms prettily decorated for
occasion, yellow, red and pink being the
prevailing colors. Four tables were placed
for the game and those present were:
Miss Felber, Miss Stephenson of Colfax;
Mrs. John Pariah, Mrs. Charles Dundey,
Mrs. W. R. Watson. Mrs. Walter Rhodes.
Mrs. Mrs. J. Wallace,
Mrs. Kerr, Mrs W. S. Heller, Mrs. W. Wil-

bur, Mrs. James Morton, Mrs. Charles
Buffljtgton, Mrs Harry Brown, Mrs. Robert
Zackery and the hostess.

Clab Meetings.
A delightful afternoon was spent Thurs.

day at the home of Mrs. William Kennedy
when she entertained members of the
West Famam club. Those present were:
Mrs. M. W. Busch, Mrs. John Douglas.
Mrs. W. E. Haynes, Mrs. W. S. Heaton,
Mrs. O. W. Hinile. Mrs. William Kennedy,
Mrs. Frank Schnets, Mrs. C. C. Bhlmer,
Mrs. Btetmann, Mrs. S. Trostler, Mrs.
P. T. Walton, Mrs. Frank Toung, Mrs.
Thorpe and Mrs. D. O. Lyman.

Mrs. L. C. Giles was hostess Thursday
afternoon at the meeting of Central
Whist club Mrs. Joe Mandelburg the
guest of the club and the members present
were: Mrs. Albert King, Mrs. Robert
Chambley. Mrs. William Fenwlck, Mrs.
Glenn Campbell, Mrs. W. E. Worley, Mrs.
Barney Harris, Mrs. J. Phillips, Mrs. Olln,
Mrs. R. Hess, Mrs. Moloney, Mrs. 3. Wlllet,
Miss Helen Nelson, Mrs. E. Clamp, Mrs.
W. H. Ahmanaon and Mrs. Giles. The club
will meet In two weeks the home

Mrs. W. E. Worley.
The Rose social club was entertained

Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. J. M.
Creary, when twelve members were pres-
ent V

Jolly Doses Clab.
The Jolly Dozen club will be entertained

this evening by Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ris. High five will be the game played.
Ordinarily there are three tables of play-
ers, but several of the members are of
town so only two tables will be used. The
members Include: Mr. and Mra. T. D.
Ettllnger, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Velt, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Singer and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ris. The next meeting of the club will be
next Thursday evening at home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Velt

Prospective Pleasarrs.
Invitations have been Issued by Captain

and Mrs. William Clarence Bennett for a
tea to be given Saturday afternoon at their
home at Fort Crook from 4 to t o'clock ln
honor of Mrs. Riley, Mrs. Hines and Miss
Chsffin.

Jeanle Brown will be honor guest
at a luncheon given by Miss
Crounse on Monday at her home the
Hamilton apartments. Miss Crounse is to

THAN USUAL ' b n f Brown'" bridesmaids. Mrs.
C. F. McOrew will .give a luncheon
day, when will slso make Miss Brown
honor guest.

Com aad Go Goes I p.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Rothhols return

Sunday from an extended eastern trip.
Mtaa Felber of Tankton, 8. D., who has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. 'Edward M.

tha mQtorman In case he started again. "sckb to ss was Martin, will leave Monday for her home.
The car stopped tor some time near 'ePectcl the contractor. He saya he Mrs. E. C. Browne has gone to Chill- -
Twenty-aeveat- h and Leavenworth atreeta can coniPlet the work days after Ohio, a three 'weeks' with
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We have secured the agency tor Orlno
Laxative Fruit Syrup, tha new laxative
that makes ths liver livly. purifies tha

parts of town. Present indications are It j breath,, cures headache and regulates the
will all be completed before weather. digestive) organs. Cures constlpa.
althouch delay has been ores-'- - tlon. Ask about It For sale bv all dm.
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ANOTHER DELAY IN WILL CASE

Coaat Crelghtoa Teataateat Will Not
Co to loart Before

Moaday.

Though the signatures all been at
tached to the compromise agreement In the
Crelghton will contest case, the agreement
will not be filed In county court probably
until Monday. Parties Interested in the
suit have secured another delay In tha final
date for answering the contest petition

mil Monday. It Is understood a number
of preliminary mattera will be arranged
before the hns's nt .the ar".nt v s
announced oiflclally, although terms X

I

the compromise hsve been definitely a
upon. Judge W. D. Mcllugn, attorney for
the executors. Is In Cnlcago, It Is under-
stood, on business for the estate.

FIRE LOSS FOR MONMOUTH
amwavBSBSawa

Balldlng of I n I ted Preaby terlixi
College Cenjletrly Destroyed

by Rinse.

MONMOUTH. 111.. Nov. H.-F- Ire which la
supposed to have started from a defective
flue In the garret today destroyed the
main building of Monmouth college here,
causing a loss estimated at nearly $40,(00.

While the Are was raging Orval Dean, a
lineman In the employ of the Minmouth
Telephone company, lost his life by being
burled under seversl falling floors. The
churches of the city have tendered theli
structures for the college students' use tem
pore rily.

Three students from Omaha and two from
Mlnden, Neb., are attending school at
Monmouth, Miss Elisabeth Charlton,
daughter of Alex Charlton, Is rooming
Just across the street from the main build-
ing which was, destroyed. Frank Johnson
Is another Omaha boy, who Is there at
school. He Is a son of Rev.. W. F. John-
son, who resides In Omaha, but who at
present has a charge in California. The
other Omaha student Is Mlsa. Badle Hous-
ton.

Monmouth college Is the leading edu-
cational Institution of tha United Presby-
terian church In the west. It was founded
over fifty years ago and la well endowed.
Several new building are now In tha course
of construction, among which Is a new
Carnegie library. W. Q. Ure of Omaha Is
a member of the board of trustees of the
college. Among the Omaha alumni of Mon-

mouth are William Balrd, and Mrs.
George F. Gllmore, Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Graham, Rev. D. R. Tumbull, W. O. Ure.
Mlsa Emma Ure, G. O. and Robert Wallace,
Miss Scott, Miss Latey snd Judge

Ed and Claire Balrd at-

tended, but not graduated.
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Story East
by Hetdt.

AO IT

Doth Declare la
the Opposite Coarse

and Money la

"I don't usually such but In
this where so much of
is at the most vltsl Interests
of the public are nflected, think 1 shoul I
pausa to say the by an
afternoon paper that the Paclflc
Is shipping Its currency to New Tork Is
nothing but the most palpable
without the least semblance of

In these terms did Vice
and General Manager Mohler of the

Union dlnounce the story In tho
Evening Plnklet ot to the effect
that to orders, that
company was shipping all Its currency east.
Mt. Mohler added: 'The facts In the case
are the la just the op

la striving In every to help
get all the possible ln circulation

the crops of the west be moved.
of Nebraska are full and

means money to this entire of the
country to have the moved. A con
slderable portion of the goes for ex-
port and that means returned to
section."

After this statement had been made to
The Bee Mr. Mohler this dispatch
came from New Tork by the Associated
Press, Mr. denuncl- - j

atlon and of the fake:
TORK. Nov. 14. E. Harrlman j

declaied that there no truth in
the story sent out to the
effect all of the receipts of the,
Pacific had been shipped to New
York since the of the financial

from that being the aald
Mr. "we directed

the receipts be in Omaha to help
out the local situation there. We havehad no receipts Omaha since

28."
"It would seem," said banker who had

observed the fake, "that In times of such
weddlns: stationery and "lous when other people were

4 calling cards,' blank book magaxme doing their utmost to keep exag- -

binding. 'Phone Doug. 1M. A. Root, Ino.- - geraWng conditions, to refrain from say- - I
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cion or that even this
forego Its natural bent to

Inflame and quit at tha
truth. This Is no time to tamper with

emotions and that Is Just what
such fakes as this will

men and women catch colds at
which In and

"It la remarkable the way the old settlers consumption. After exposure. If Foley's
are selling their farms and moving to town Honey Tar Is taken It will break up a
back there," he said. "The people cold and no serious results need be
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Style 760 fottUrt

Our New
Style Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1

are from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The f book for Men contains many handsome
of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous

samples, of the goods from which the Suits are

The book for Women is illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latest styles.
These were from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

Vt ith these in hand you can buy Gothing
and Furnishings easily and cheaply as you

you were in our Big Store. you write
which book you want. THEY FREE.

To New Orleans, Jacksonville, Fla., Havana,
Cuba, Nassau, N. Central and South America;
also to many points in Florida, Mississippi and
Louisiana.

For rates, descriptive .circulars and detailed in-

formation, call City Office, or

District Agent
OMAHA, NEB.
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IS boos (or large women trie ideal (armeot for am.
developed figures requiring special restraint. It not only
restrains the tendency to but avuulJs

ths proportions into those pleasing, graceful
outlines, hitherto thought to be attainable only by slighter
figurei. The particular feature of tljs i. apron
over the abJorca and hips, boned such naaaaef
give the wearer absolute freedom oi movement.
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Illinois Central Railroad
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